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Ca.wal Coast Kan?e Swept from

Kritib Col u nil a to California.

SOME LIVLS ARE LOS r

Million of reel ( limber, Kill, J

Farm llnuse, Hirm and Much j

Llusteck lririjrcj-- . Seteral
1 nm Ibrestenrd.

Seat'le. Wah.. Sept 13. The dn-I- t

jr of the mok from the forest fire
In tli various part of the adjacent
country li;iiit it Increasing. Trans-

portation facllltle on ail aide ar!
badly impaired fend communication
with mauy countU-- la cut oft. Nearly
all iimla are late. The most seriou
ftar is that Enumctaw, a little town
Just aoulh of Seattle, ha been entirely
destroyed by the Ores.

People coming luto the city report
that but few bouie and oat field bare
hern burned. The cltlieni are all fight-- 1

ln( the fire la the wood near by. and
ao far have auccveded In itopplng it'a
approach toward the town.

STILL RAGING.

rpl riMlKB 1rm lb rire u4 Are

Portland. Ore., Sept. 13. The reault
of the forent frres raging In tbla vl- -

clnlty may be aummed up aubatantlally
a follow up to the present lime:

Tillomooa City baa been eared from
the Impending doom by the timely
change In the wind. KoreU In Doug-

lass and Jackaon counties are on fire,

but the damage yet Is amall. fc.ity peo-

ple In the town of Sprlngwater werv

compelled to flee for their llres and
rendered bomeUaa, and the fine timber
belt dtntroyed

A woman was burned to death near

Vancouver and a woman and child

mihsinc. Million of ftt of lumber
and timber to the ralue of 11.000.000

destroyed In Chehaslea county, Wah-Ingto-

le!ail ct the rarlous loxies from
the numerous ountiy diatrkts are ar-

riving and thi report of amall Individ-
ual 1omn will not be Untuned until
rain shall have come to QUtnib the
ever-prealin- g flames. The weather
bureau ha given no promise of rain
within the net twenty-fou- r hours.

arrl Mill ! 4.

Elma. Wash.. Spt 11 Forest Ore

are racing over a large area of country

eaat of K!ma. Several large mill suf-

fered damage and aome bare been de-

stroyed. Men fouKht bravely, but bad
to yield and fly for their live. Wag-onloa-

of refugeea are arriving from
the burning districts and people are be-

ginning to more out of Klma. Many

farm houiteM and barn hare been de-

stroyed. Anlie and tinder are fall-
ing over I'lnu. The high east wind
favor th; fire and give It terrific ve-

locity. Seven 1!k mill have an asgre-gat- e

value of over $.V'0.0o0 in thlr
plant alone Their total value I

nearly H.OOO.OuO.

Klr( In Merjr CssalT
Taroma. Wh., Sept. 13. Forest

Are are now burning In every county
of western WanhlnKton from Drtllnh
Columbia to the Columbia river. The
conflagration Is most extensive la Ma-o-

Thur m. Chehalls and Lewi
countli. to the southwest of Tacoma.

The town of Klma and FoUom, In
Chthil. county, have been partly de-

stroyed. Kr.rh wa the center of Urge
logging, lumber and shingle mill Indu-
strie. The other town In great clan-

ger are Shelton. Mattock. Mark Hills.
Iluroda. Ralner and Castle flock. In
southwettern Washington.

Portland. OYe., Sept 13. Foret
Are are burning over the Caarade
coast range from Uritish Columbia to
the California line, deitroylng m.lllon
of feet of timber, many farm bouses,
barn and much livestock. Two per-

sons are k.inwn to bare lost their
ltvs. other aie abasing and score
aro hurrying to places of safety.

At Hrlil Veil. Ore., the Palmer saw-mi- ll

and the rtrewer mill were burned.
Elle rainier, proprietor of the former
mill, wa burned to death and a man
namej Tlrkey la mlsilng About forty
mill band are In danger of botag sur-

rounded by fire.
On Mill Tlaln near Vaneourer, eight

farm houses were destroyed and Mrs

Hendrlrkion and her two children are
enlMlng.

In Washington state, the town of
Is In great danger. Every

team I be'.ng pressed Into ervlce to
take peoplo to places of asfety. The
water supply Is cut off by th burning
of the tnal.m.

Word car.not be received from Elma
or Aberdee i. the wire to those point
being down It ! kne-rr- .. hOacVm . i'usi
six large Innilier mill and ten bouse
bive been I timed about tlx miles south
of Elma. Kany similar report are tg

receive f.00) WabUiiittoa poluts.

nl ., i ,t
Tarorri. th was In total
nen at pon.-- , Fild-y- Many people re--
inert to h!!eye thnt th phenomenon

was from forest flri'S and predicted dis-
aster. At Certraira darknem rained
all hunlnes i- - Hop. In Tacoma a
beirr dark.ieir sottlrj down. Hoaa
could not pas the narrow on account
of the dartneM and at Olympla the
electric light plant ihut down and at ,

noon It was a blirk a night
Tb last report from Shelton at noon

aa to the ffect tbatjiearly all of the
mill la Maaon county were on fire, i

i

The town or Mltlock. that county, ws j

In Imminent danger when lant heard j

from and Umber too feet higa wa
burnlcj.

Sixteen mile from Olympla th
Pord"tu string of ramp In the Blit'i
Hill dlMtrii t are In great danger. For-
ty rar n on horseback have gone to res-
cue women and children.

MRS STEWART KILLEO.

pt l.'fo mn A Ht'niob . Atl4eat.
San Franrlsro. Sept. 13. Mr. Wil-

liam Stewart, wife of Stew-

art of Nevada. ii thrown from an
automobile and killed Friday at Ala-

meda. Cal.

Mr. Stewart wa enjoying a ride
with her nephew, Henry Foote, on of
W. W. lif,io, an attorney, and 11 It
Taylor. They were going along Santa
Clara avenue In Alameda. Taylor
guiding the machine and sending it
along at a high speed. A vehicle ap
proa'hed and Taylor worred the
motor In order to avoid a collision. At
that moment be lost control of the
steurlng appaxatua or made a miscal-
culation. The automobile ran Into a
telegraph rK.Ie and the occapanti were
throan out Mra. Stewart struck her
bead and wa carried In an uncon-
scious condition to a sanitarium In the
vicinity, where ahe oon died. Fuote
and Taylor escaped with (light bruises

Taylor I a couln of Frederick Bene-

dict, who wa , recently crushed to
deaih under hi automobile la New
York. Mr. S(eart was rlitlng ker
alsfer. Mr. I .cm I Aldkh. who Urea In
San Francisco.

Mr Stewart before her marriage
was a Misi Foots, the daughter of
Henry Stewart Foo.!, governor and
I'nlted Sta'es senator from Mississip-
pi Wore tii war. and during the
CfUcSpenr some yeara la CaiKoecla.
Mr. and Mr. Stuart have several
daughters, one of whom live la New
York City.

fotorailn lt'ob:.
Denver. Sept. 13 The state Repuh-llca-

convention nominated Jas. H
pea body of Freemo"! fur corersor.

The platform reaffirms allegiance to
the Philadelphia platform, expresses
sorrow for the death of President ,

endorses the policies of th
national administration and express-
es confidence In President Hoonevelt,
rommendinr bis actions In connection
with rorMir-it- abuse and hi dealing
with large consolidation of capita'
and declaring for him for presiden
lu 110.

Kol.l at ttall.
Pallss. Sept. 13 S. n Taylor, who

live a short distance out of Oak Cl.ff.
was held up by unknown, p.irtle Wed-
nesday nlKht a he drove home. To
the detective he stated that hi as-

sailant wa a tall young white man.
clean shaven and about II years old.
who climbed Into his wagon. Having
IIS In hi pocket. Mr. Taylor threw It
away while the hold-u- p man wa ap-

proaching, and Is now not positively
certain of what bootv was secured. Th'.
local police and detectives have made j

an armL

rriM Kr ! av Jd(Mhlp.
Washington. Sept. 13. The Presi-

dent has appointed Congressmen Geo.
W. Ray United Slates district judge
of the northern district of New York
rice Alfred Crie who ha been ap-
pointed Unite: Stairs circuit Judge.
Mr. Rav was aenator Piatt's candi
daet. The retirement of Representa-
tive Ray from the house will leave
Representative Jenkins of Wiaconsia
ranking member of the Judiciary

aalfttil t r.liftl cirtt.
New York. Sept 13. Col. John O.

Oarnett. one of the most prominent
southerner la New York, a West
Polut graduate, colonel of artillery
under Oencial Robert K. Lee and a na
tire of Wak-fle- ld Plantation. Wet-lan- d

county, Virginia, was found, dead
Friday In lh Ross hotel. He had
committed luicide by taking carbolic
arid. The body had been lying In the
room for two day before It was dis
covered.

Slaeas i Terrall.
Terrell. Tex.. Sept. 13. This city

waa visited by a terrific wind and rain
(itorra Thursday ulcut. The storm
came from the southwest at 7 o'clock.
The wind whipped shade tree to the
ground and lifted outhouses here and
there, but no damage of a serious
character wns done in the city. Sev-

eral house were blown from blocks In
(ho ilty and county but no one killed.

I)m.n and MM.klur right.
W.-lih- W. Va . Sept 13. In a bat-

tle between .! 5rrs -- -i SOGS-hluer- s

In McDowell county John J.
Wooten. a moonshiner, waa killed and
John Squire, another moonshiner, waa
seriously wounded. WIU Rcnnkk. a
revvuuM oCter. waa also . serwui

wl. tcr.

n

i
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Grand Opera House.
JNO. B. MIKE, M'gV.

Extraordinary Engagement

MONDAY and fjrCiTnT 115
TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Chick,
Supported Uy An Excellent Company
ArtiNt in the Laughable Farce Comcdic

"MY WIFES MOTHER,"
and

"The Grccn-Eyc- d Monstcr.,t
Continuous L uth from ftart to. Finish."

I'ltnty of He fir id Vaudeville Act, such as
Electrical Dances, Nice Sinjinjj, Sctt Mu-ii- c,

Uuck and Wing Dancers, t'rct'y Girl,
Gorgeous Costume, Illtivtrated Song, and
Mcvinjj Picture. E-- cial Attention is call-

ed to l'rof Schreiber'i Selection

Prloca I(luool For This City Only,
5o-35-25- c.

Advnuco Mai Open it tissual lflaoe.
Standing Room" Sign put up at Every Performince..

aonnned. engnt moouaOinera were
captured.

Daaiaad far rrall Traaa.
Denlfwn. Tct.. Sept 13. Nursery-

men In this set;on say that they
hare bad unprecedented order for
Eibcrta peach tree and apple treee
thla fall for winter dellrery. Thoua-and- a

of trees will be added to the or--;

chards In tMs eectlon of the country
thl

DaBMa-- a t Rac llarea,
Pallas. Sept. 13 For alleged negli-

gence In killing two race horses and
rrtimllnr tarn others J. W Fuller r.f
Van Zandt county petitions in the ;- -1

trlrt court here for damaees from the
Texas and Pacific and Houston Eaat '

and West Texas Railway companies In
the sum of S3.S00.

Oailaw R 44lr W..k aha
Pluefleld. Sept 13. Dad Jim j

Wright, an outlaw with snore than a
core of murders to bla credit, after a '

hard fight waa riddled wflh bnlleta
by a pose. j

UF
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trength. Pure clmg are a
boon to mankind. We sell
the Freshest, Purest Drugs
and Medicine that science
has devel pcd or that money
can buy. Our prescription
work i prompt, accurate &

careful, we nevet substitute
we stand by our reputa-

tion made in years of busi-

ness in Bryan and invite
YOUR PATRONAGE

JAMES & IIART.
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A big
grocery bill

5

of

A

GIlllGll
H. E. SIMMONS,

roprietor.
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"ir. worSmon, HOT A N D CO ID
BAT US pomrlajq tut and shewvr. Your
petrrMsse prrUHNl. I'rnim--t

ao bATlbFACTiUN UtAKAMKLi)

A. L. ZINANTi'S

SHOE SHOP.
We Bak koot and saoaa U order aad gusr-act- e

tatisfacUoa. W also do all kinds of
repair work at raaaoesble at

Gluffra old auod, Zaoaaiti block. tSi

ra comtt in every man's
if III life a hen be needs the

II "u aJ 0r mJicin to vs-- I

i f 1 II llst naturc 'n rtcover
I li U La3 ing failing health and

J .1 a 1

'Pa,

U not a pleasant thing to contcuiiilate,
especially when there la nothing but the
bill left. A trial will convince you that
we can help you reduce your Hrlug ex-

pense a, and at the same time sell yon a

good groceries aa you get at the expen-
sive store. Stop the leak lb your purse
by bityltig YOCK NEXT OP.DER from

D. MIKE, Jr.
Telephone number 55.
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